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Best Xbox Series X deals: consoles, games, accessories
and more

The Xbox Series X and Xbox Series S are here! While Microsoft’s consoles have been facing
the same stock issues as the PlayStation 5, recent restocks have been looking favourable
for both consoles. As such, we’ve compiled a great list of where you can check for the
latest Xbox Series X deals and Xbox Series S offers, including bundles, games, accessories
and plenty more!

There have been regular stock updates for both the Xbox Series X and Xbox Series
throughout the year, so check back often for the latest announcements! You can be sure
that when stock stabilizes, there will be Xbox Series X bundles and deals to take advantage
of. Maybe we’ll see something by Prime Day 2021?

Anyway, whether you’re still looking for the console or looking to deck out your new
system with games and accessories, we have everything you’re looking for below!

Where to buy the Xbox Series X?

Where to buy the Xbox Series S?

Best Xbox Series X/S game deals

Best Xbox controller deals

Best Xbox accessory deals

Best Xbox Game Pass Ultimate / Live Gold deals

Where to buy the Xbox Series X?
Looking to jump into the latest generation of gaming and everything it has to offer? You’ll
want to go with the Xbox Series X. This is the more expensive of the two options at
$499.99/£449.99/€499 and offers 4K gaming without the need to build a powerful PC.
Considering it’s so hard to find Xbox Series X stock, it’s unlikely you’ll find any Xbox Series
X deals for the foreseeable future.

With Xbox All-Access, you can get the Series X and 24 months of Game Pass Ultimate for
£28.99/mo in the UK, or $34.99/mo in the US. This helps to make the Series X much more
affordable with a payment plan similar to what most people would do with smartphones.
Xbox All-Access is available at select retailers.
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Where to buy the Xbox Series S?
Don’t need a disc drive or 4K capabilities? You can save some money with the Xbox Series
S! At $299.99/£249.99/€299, this is the more affordable console for sure. It’s also perfect if
you’re planning on sticking with Game Pass for the generation, as you won’t need to worry
about the lack of disc drive!

Finally, with Xbox All-Access, you can get the Series S and 24 months of Game Pass
Ultimate for £20.99/mo in the UK, or $24.99/mo in the US. The Xbox Series S is already
pretty affordable, with a similar price to the Nintendo Switch, but this makes the barrier to
buy even lower! Xbox All-Access is available at select retailers.
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Best Xbox Series X/S game deals

Even if you have Game Pass, there are still some games you may want to buy! Copies of
Xbox Series games are already going on sale, too. Check out the deals below!

UK Xbox Series Game deals:

Control Ultimate Edition – £32.99 at Amazon UK

Minecraft Dungeons: Hero Edition – £14.97 at Amazon UK

Watch Dogs: Legion Ultimate Edition – £54.99 at GAME

WWE 2K Battlegrounds – £17.99 at GAME

US Xbox Series Game deals:

Assassin’s Creed: Valhalla – $35.99 at Amazon US

Watch Dogs: Legion Digital Code – $40 at Amazon US

Mortal Kombat 11 Ultimate – $49.99 at Amazon US

NBA 2K21 – $59.99 at Best Buy

Mortal Shell – $21.99 at Best Buy

Best Xbox controller deals

If you’ve got your Xbox Series X, your next accessory purchase is probably going to be a
second controller! The new Xbox Series X controller, also known as the Xbox Core
Controller, may look similar to the last generation’s offering, but the textured grips and
other small changes make it worth picking up.

In fact, if you’re still waiting on grabbing your console, the Series X and S controller is also
great for PC! As it connects through Bluetooth, you’ll just need to make sure there’s a
compatible adapter installed in your PC or laptop! There have already been deals on some
colours of these controllers, by the way, so check it out!

UK Xbox Controller deals:

Xbox Controller: Carbon Black – £49.00 at Amazon UK

Xbox Controller: Shock Blue – £54.99 at Currys PC World

Xbox Controller: Robot White – £49.99 at Very

US Xbox Controller deals:

Xbox Controller: Carbon Black – $54.98 at Amazon US

Xbox Controller: Robot White – $49.99 at Amazon US

Xbox Controller: Robot White – $49.99 at Best Buy

Xbox Controller: Carbon Black – $54.98 at Walmart

Xbox Controller: Robot White – $49.99 at Walmart

Don’t forget about the Xbox Adaptive Controller! This special controller was created to
make gaming more accessible to everyone and works with a wide range of different
devices for a customizable experience. There aren’t typically any deals on the Xbox
Adaptive Controller, but you can order them below.

Xbox Adaptive Controller – £74.99 at Microsoft

Xbox Adaptive Controller – $99.99 at Microsoft

Best Xbox accessory deals

Of course, the Xbox Controller isn’t the only accessory you’ll want for your new console!
Perhaps you might want the expensive Storage Expansion card or an Xbox external hard
drive to bring over your games from last-gen. Or how about the new Xbox Wireless
Headset? Whatever you need, you can find it below! Not everything’s on sale, but you can
always bookmark this page for when they do fall in price!

UK Xbox Accessory Deals:

1TB Seagate Storage Expansion Card for Xbox Series X/S – £196.70 at Amazon UK

Xbox Wireless Adapter for Windows 10 for £21.83 at Amazon UK

Xbox Wireless Headset – £89.99 at Amazon UK

Xbox Wireless Headset – £89.99 at Microsoft

Xbox Wireless Headset – £89.99 at Very

US Xbox Accessory Deals:

Seagate Storage Expansion Card for Xbox Series X/S – $219.99 at Microsoft

Xbox Wireless Adapter for Windows 10 – $24.99 at Best Buy

Xbox Wireless Headset – $99.99 at Target

Microsoft Xbox Series X/S Play & Charge Kit – $24.99 at Antonline

Best Xbox Game Pass Ultimate / Live Gold deals

Anyone that knows their stuff about Microsoft knows that the true value they provide is in
Xbox Game Pass Ultimate. Typically $15/£8 a month, Game Pass Ultimate gives users
access to over 100 games on their Xbox consoles, PC, and (soon to be) Android. Game
Pass even typically includes day-one releases for select Microsoft titles, and on its own, it’s
an incredible deal!

Of course, if you’re savvy, you don’t need to pay full price. Microsoft themselves offer
three months for $1/£1 to get you started with the service if you’re a new subscriber – and
from there you can take advantage of more Xbox Game Pass Ultimate deals!

While some retailers occasionally have deals on Game Pass Ultimate, your best money-
saving bet is to convert EA Play time to Game Pass Ultimate. EA Play recently became a
part of the service, and one year of the service converts to four months of Game Pass
Ultimate. Since a year of EA Play is just $30, you’re getting 50 per cent off!

UK Xbox Game Pass Ultimate Deals:

Game Pass Ultimate 3 Month Subscription – £1 at Microsoft

US Xbox Game Pass Ultimate Deals:

Game Pass Ultimate 3 Month Subscription – $1 at Microsoft

EA Play 12 Month Subscription – $30 at Amazon US

Xbox Live Gold is Microsoft’s other service, and perhaps the one most comparable to
PlayStation Plus. Xbox Live Gold allows you to play online with friends, get free games, and
gain access to exclusive discounts. However, Xbox Live Gold is included in Game Pass
Ultimate, so there’s not much of a reason to buy Xbox Live Gold separately.

What is the Xbox Series X and Xbox Series S?

The Xbox Series X and S are Microsoft’s latest consoles. They continue along the lines of
the Xbox One S and Xbox One S to provide players with a multitude of console and
multimedia experiences.

If you’re interested in deep dives into the consoles, check out Digital Foundry’s reviews of
the Xbox Series X and Xbox Series S.

Both of the Xbox Series consoles play the same games. The Xbox Series X is able to play
the games natively in 4K, while the Series S only upscales them – something to keep in
mind!

Xbox Series console specs

Unlike the PlayStation 5, the Xbox Series S and Xbox Series X have different specs. This isn’t
just a case of a lack of a disc drive! You can read up on the differences over at Eurogamer.

The gist is, though, if you have a 4K TV, or are planning to upgrade within the next few
years, you might just want to spend the extra money on the Series X.

Is the Xbox Series X/S compatible with older Xbox titles?

Yes! With some exceptions, games from the original Xbox, Xbox 360, and Xbox One are
able to be played on the Xbox Series X or S. You can search Microsoft’s backwards
compatibility list to make sure the games you want to play will work on the new consoles.

And that about does it for all the best Xbox Series X deals currently available. Be sure to
check in regularly for all the latest offer and give the Jelly Deals Twitter a follow for all the
net’s best bargains every weekday.

All prices correct at the time of publishing. Sometimes we include links to online retail stores. If you click on one and make a purchase we may receive a small commission. For more
information, go here.
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